Framework for Development of Documents & Resources

1. **Topic Identification**
   Identification of a need to develop guidance document, standard and/or support tool.

2. **Initiative Intake/Approval**
   Submission to and approval by senior management as a project on the operating plan.

3. **Project Planning & Scoping**
   Establishment of the project scope, methods, review process and timeline for completion of the document or resource.

4. **Stakeholder Consultation***
   Consultation with stakeholders, including patients, task groups, key experts and others to guide and support the development of document or resource.

5. **Evidence Retrieval***
   Collection, assessment, and analysis of the best available evidence to support development of document or resource.

6. **Development***
   Creation of document or resource based on summary of evidence.

7. **Review & Approval**
   Presentation, review and approval of document or resource by CorHealth Leadership Councils and other internal/external stakeholders as required.

8. **Implementation**
   Dissemination, communication, promotion and adoption of document or resource to appropriate stakeholders.

9. **Maintenance**
   Review and update document or resource as prioritized by CorHealth.

---

*Steps 4-6 are iterative with stakeholder consultation occurring throughout development.*